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or behaviour, or such gesture or behaviour com

bined with coquettish boldness, andfeigned coyness

or opposition, (Bkh, S,* O,* K,* TA,) and an

affecting of languor: (Bkh, TA:) [in tke present

day generally used to signify lascivious motion,

or a wriggling of the body or hips, under the

excitement ofsexual passion, or to excite such pas

sion :] accord, to some, beauty of the eyes. (TA.)

= And mjA and V »-Lc signify also Smohe-black

it * * * .

(jjyJI ^laVj [see the latter of these two nouns in

art jy] AA, O, K) which a woman performing

the operation of tattooing puts upon her green

colour in order that it may become black. (AA,

O, TA.)

•Life An old man : (S, g :) or a man : (TA :)

in the dial, of Hudheyl. (S, K.) So in the saying

■E.'fr _ii £.;■(■ (TA) meaning A man upon a

camel: (Lth, IDrd, O, all in art. «J& :) or a

man or an old man, upon a heavy camel : (L in

that art. :) a phrase of the tribe of Hudheyl.

(TA.) [See £*.]

• a ■ »i

jfji : see ~J&.

LJi, (O,) or «V£, (TA,) without Jl,

and imperfectly decl., (O, TA,) The SiJi [or

hedge-hog], (0,) or the ijJaS [or female hedge

hog]. (TA.)

iLi (Bkh, S, A, MA, 0, K) and t l^.£U

(A, MA) and [in an intensive sense] ♦ ».Ui»,

(0, K) applied to a girl, or young woman, (S,

E>,) or to a woman, (A, MA,) Using or who uses,

amorous gesture or behaviour, &c, such as is

termed J&. (Bkh, S, A, MA, 0, ~K., TA.)

* ,i • »j

~-Uc : see

»Uc : see *m£, in two piaces.

x-jj* A ontcA, or swift, camel : mentioned by

Kr, but said to be not known on the authority of

any other. (TA.)

rta-yjl .A gesture, or a» action, of the kind

termed m^i : pi. «>«iliil : Aboo-Dhu-eyb says,

• O.JV JUj .>« A-lj (J^J •

[77te amorous gestures or actions, &c, o/a *o/i!

or tender, or goodly-shaped and young, damsel,

whom he used to visit among us, turned his head

from me, and diverted his love]. (TA.)

z see *,■.,:<• .

J J 01

^juAJI : see the paragraph here following.

ijjIiJI ui hard portion offlesh [app. a gland]

in

around [or app. on eMer «ae o/] <Ac ^o^aJU-

[which seems to mean here, as it often does, the

cJ-1*, i. e. fauces, or u^per part of the throat] ;

(O, K ;) thus expl. by Lth ; as also ? wOUidl ;

(O ;) or t ^.jjlAJI : ($ :) pi. VjUfc : and it ifl

said that the ^UJjJL* are [two things] like two

ganglions {^tji. <ui) in the ^UiC ; (0, K ;) in

««•/« ii£> [q. v.] is a x/jJ^t, and between the (JUjj^i

is the place of swallowing : (O :) the *f>}£i and

theflesh that is upon them, or above them, around

tke Sly) [app. here meaning the arches, or pillars,

of the soft palate, or the furthest part of the

mouth], compose the i>JUJ [pi. of &y&&, q. v.],

** 9*101

which are also called the juuu, pi. of 3jnii [or

0 10 1

*i«i, q. v.] : (TA :) or the jjl^jui are two

- '01

glands (ijUjkic) in, or at, (^j*,) tke root of the

tongue: (El, TA:) and they are said to be the

two amygdala of the fauces ; i. e. the tonsils :

(^DjjJUi : TA :) or two portions offlesh which

are situate on either side of tke S\) [app. meaning

as expl. above, i. e. the arches, or pillars, of the

soft palate, or the furtliest part of the mouth],

(K, TA,) and between which is a space : (TA :)
0*01 "101

and t^Mpx). Ujjuc is expl. as meaning the two

things that conjoin (ijCi3 0&") **• *>**&

[above mentioned (I read v^eiliJL)l instead of

t>*)t, an evident mistranscription in my original,

for I can only suppose the description to mean

the tonsils, as lodged between, and thus conjoining,

tke anterior and posterior pillars of the soft

palate,)] on the right and left. (TA.)

1101

wjjjuill : see the preceding paragraph.

liik

1. 'J&i, aor. ; (S, O, El, TA) and '- , (TA,)

inf. n. hit, (S, O, TA,) It, (an affair, or event,

S, O, ^, TA,) and he, (a man, O, TA,) distressed

him. (S, O, I£, TA.) And It, or he, filled him

with wrath. (TA.) And It (anxiety) clave, or

kept constantly, to him ; as also t <U*.;.cl. (TA.)

[See also &lz below.]

i * *

3. <dulc, inf. n. £Lfc, lie acted with him con-

trariously, or adversely, and inimically, each

doing to the other that which was distressing,

li *

or grievous; syn. as Li. (TA.)

4 : see the first paragraph.

f 0*

Q. Q. 1. cy ^eJs. He reviled him ; made him

to hear that which was dislilied, hated, or abomin

able; (S, O ;) like ^ t5kli. (BL.)

Jilt [an inf. n. : used as a simple subst.,] Grief,

or distress, syn. VJ^> (IDrd, S, O, K, TA,) as

also »ii£, (IDrd, O,) and ilii, (TA,) [or] such

as is vehement, (TA,) [or] such as is most vehe

ment : (S, TA :) and, (K,) accord, to IF, (O,)

constant anxiety; (O, K ;) as also ♦ JsUe: (£:)

and, (£,) accord, to AO, (S, 0,) a man's being

at the point of death (S, O, EL) by reason of dis

tress, or grief, and then escaping therefrom. (S,

O.) It is related of 'Omar Ibn-'Abd-el-'Azeez,
* *» 0 0*

that he mentioned death, and said, ^.J Ji-U-

£Si\£o Jj£ lo£*'} iililLSs [i. e. Distress, &c, Mat

t« no< /tAe other distress, Sec, and grief, &c, Mat

is wo< ZtAe other grief, &c. : see &£*]. (S, O.)

[See also £&.]

■## ««^

Jsuc : see Jsue, in two places. —— Also A plant's

becoming altered [for the worse] by heat. (Ibn-

Abbad,0.)

hCi: see an ex. of its dual in the next para-'

graph.

tUe inf. n. of 3 [q. v.]. (TA.) And Dis-

• • o* 9 0*

tress; syn. -S-p-, and *->j£=> : EI-Fuk'asee says,

[of a camel,]

[ffi* two protuberances behind the ears drip with

sweat by reason of distress]. (TA.) [See also

Jilt.] iUitlc iUi jii, as also * iUbUi, (K,)

or, accord, to Lh, iJLJiUi and iCjille, with 6

and e, (TA, [in which it is implied that iCliUc

is wrong, but this I think improbable,]) means

lie did that in order to distress thee time after

time; (EL;) like iUite and i^l^. (£ in art.

iitb.)

Ja^c Unripe dates that are cut off from the

palm-trees, (AA, O, K,) after they have become

yellow or red, or that are upon the racemes when

thefruit of the palm-tree is cut off, (AA, O,) and

are left (AA, O, Bl) upon tke racemes (K) until

they become ripe. (AA, O, B>.)

&U£ an epithet applied by Ru-beh, or by El-

'Ajj'aj, to a sword [app. as meaning That causes,

or causing, much distress]. (IDrd, O, TA.)

ijl e K.; fe A man ybwi, unseemly, or obscene, in

speech ; (As, O, El, TA ;) coarse, rude, or row^A ;

(0, TA :) or who mocks at, derides, or ridicules,

others : (Ibn-'Abbad, O, TA :) and oWJii* sig

nifies the same : fem. with ». (O, TA.)

Oil *0% *1

jvJoiiX j»> He is the most vehemently grieved,

or distressed, of them. (TA.)

J^JLJu Distressed. (S, TA.) [See also 1, of

which it is the pass. part, n.]

a * l • 9 * ~<

J&iUU J**.j (S, O) A man acting, or who acts,

with another, contrariously, or adversely, and

inimically, each doing to the other that which is

3,i

distressing, or grievous ; syn. JUL*. (O.)

1. ^yb, (S, Msb, El,) aor. '- , (Msb,) inf. n.

>i (S, MA, Mfb,« El, KL) and 'Jl, (El,) or,

as some say, the former is a simple subst. and

the latter is an inf. n., (TA,) and Jt and <C~£

• * 01 '

and 0^*> (¥■>) He> 0T t^' (•■ e- a man> Msb,

or a party of men, S,) obtained, got, or took,

(Msb, K,* TBI,) spoil, (K,* TBI,) or a thing [as

spoil]. (Msb, TA.) [And He acquired, or gained, »

a thing without difficulty, or trouble, or incon-

, . . • • *

venience : or in this sense the inf. n. is <Jj,




